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Ground bogs day, February 2d.

The bicycle rider is snowed under.

The avemgo depth ot' snow in ibis
vicinity, is about 15 inches.

Washington's birthday, February

22d, is the next legal holiday.

Just at this season of the year,

Eagles Mere is booming with quiet-
ness.

In church circles the presiding
minister is monarch of all be sur-

veys.

W. B. Ilitter and wifo and little

boy, Sundayed with friends in .New
Columbia.

Mr.and Mrs. W. L. Kopp of Will
iainsport, were calling on friends in

Laporte, la"t week.

This is the busy season of the

year for the landlord?he is circulat-
ing his license petition.

A. L. Smith, County Treasurer,

of Forksville, spent a couple of days
at the county seat, last week.

Win. Breed Esq
, one of the pro-

prietors of Hotel Eagles Mere, is

visiting friends in Fniladelpbia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Jennings and

Mrs. B. W. Jennings of Lopez, were

calling on friends at the county seat,
Thursday.

John L. Sullivan proposes to re-,

enter the fistic arena to redeem his

lost laurels. Some men never
know when they have had enough.

Peter McDonald, is clerk at the

Commercial Ilotel. I'eter has a

whole lot of friends in this vicinity
and will add to the business of the

bouse.

The hour of the M. E. Sunday
school has been changed from 10 a.

ni. to 11:30 a. m. All are invited to
attend. Apthuu IJ. MlNEK,

Secretary.

Mrs. J. 11. Spencer and two child-

ren of Laporte, who have been visit-

ing friends in Philadelphia for the

past two weeks, returned homo on
Saturday.

Mrs. A. A. Overholtzor, land lady
of the Laporte Hotel, who lias been!
visiting friends in Bangor for 6he
past few weeks, returned home one
day last week.

The employees of the Brooklyn

trolley line, are on a strike and the

militia have been called out in con-
sequence. The strikers are desper-
ate and arc responsible for several

lives and much property.

Even the little children of town

Are talking over tho unpleasantness
which took place in our M. E. church

the other day. The presiding Elder
of Williamsport, made Laporte a

visit, oil Monday of last week.

Win. Leonard of Cherry, made

the county seat a vi*it 011 Monday.
During his stay here he took a look

at the interior of our now court

house and was fully convinced that

it is first class in every particular.

For borough and township offices
certificates of nomination must lie
filed eighteen days and nomination
papers fifteen days before election
day. All these papers nju&t be filed
in the County Commissioners' office.

The W. C. T. U. of the state will
present a petition to the Legislation
this winter requesting that a law be
provided for the closing of all places
in Pennsylvania whero liquors are

sold as a beverage on Memorial day.

The Dushore Fire Company will
hold their third annual ball in Garev's
Hall, in Dushore, on Friday evening
February 22d. Luft's orchestra of

Wilkes Barre, has been engaged for
the occasion and a pleasant evening
is guaranteed.

Judge Dunham's address to the
grand jury was minute in detail,
clear and comprehensive in state-
ment, and won for him many com*

plimentary remarks. It was univer-
sally agreed that be will do for judge.
?New Age.

Shrewsbury twp., has been divid-
ed into two election districts. "Up-
per" and "Lower'' Shrewsbury.
They will hold their first election
this February. This increases the
number of election districts in the
county lo sixteen.

By request the RKI'DBMCAX omii.t-
fid two very important items last
week. One was a "missunderstand
iogin our church circles" and the
other was brought 011 by "ruin."
.hither party can console themselves
with the thought, that itis a stand off.

Brooklyn is now in danger of be-

coming a city of ballets, instead of a
city of churches.

John and Thomas Kennedy, both

of Jamison City, were calling on
friends in Laporte over Sunday.

The county statement wdl be some

longer this year than formerly.
The Auditors have given a place for

eaeii item.

The Y. W. C. T. U. will meet at

the home of Miss Fanny Meylert,
Friday evening, January 25th. All

are cordially invited to attend.

A bill has been introduced and is

now before Congress, increasing to

$G a month the pension ofall soldiers

uow receiving less than thai amount

The County W. 0. T. U. Conven-

tion will convene at llillsgrovc, on

Friday, February Bth, instead or
Feb. Ist, as announced last week

All are cordially invited.

Foster says that the last ton days
of this month will average colder and

bring more ra'nf.ill than the ten da\ s

proceeding. Severe weather, a west-

ern blizitard and other severe storms

may be expected from tho 21st to
the 31st.

County Auditors, Wilcox, Heverly
and Magargle and their clerk, Atty
H. T, Downs, completed their report
of the financial standing of the coun-
ty, on {Saturday. Tho statement
will appear in the REPUBLICAN' four

times during the month of February.

The stars and stripes wave over
our new courthouse. The stripes
are about six inches in length and

the stars are out of sight. It is
presumed that the County Commis-

sioners will erect a large and hand-

some flagon the new building indue

time.

Dr. Herrmann of Dushore, was
called to Laporte on Friday last, to
visit, professionally, Mr. Chas. VVrede

who is confined to his room with

rheumatism. At intervals, Mr.
Wredosuffers in the extreme, as the

disease has reached the region of

bis heart.

The Jersey Shore Vidctte suggests
that an effort be made to form a new
county bv clipping a part of Lycom-
ing and Clinton counties, with the
county seat at Jersey Shore. The

name suggested for the new county

is Cochran, in honor of Senator J.
Henry Cochran.

The young people of town contem-
plate a sleigh ride to Sonesjown this
Thursday evening. The party is
gotten up in honor of Miss Maud
Crossley, who expects to leave for
California the first week in February.
Wo wish Maud and her company a
pleasant evening.

E. S. Chase of Eagles Mere with
a force of men are cutting the ice
on Lake Mokoma. They are doing
the work with the Eagles .Mere ice
plow, which is of the latest improved
make and rapid in the extreme.

Embly is doing the work for Clias.
Lauer who has purchased the ice of
the Lake Mokoma Land Company.

'l'hnt Onshore Shooting Iffair.
Michael Connor, the man who shot

Frank Rico through the baud and
fired two other shots at him, at Du-
shore on Friday, Jail. 11th, we are
informed has been arrested. There
are two sides to the case and from
thb distance it looks as though Mr.

Conner bad got himself into serious
trouble.

Our readers will be pleased to
know that our Member, Hon. U. W.
Jennings has been well looked after
at Uarrisburg in not only the assign-
ment ot important committees, but
he occupies one of the very best
seats in the House. Worth, said,
had lie been permitted to select his
seat from the entire lot, lie could not

have done better. Worth has a
host of warm friends in the House.

TheJulges hearing the Judicial
contest in this, the 44th Judicial
District, have said the contest must

goon to a finish, hence whats the
«ood of a convert of either faction
calling the other fellow a liar, horse

thief etc., because he cannot believe
as you do obout the matter. We
fail to sec wherein this helps the

case on either side. Three compelet
judges have been commissioned by
the Governor to bear the case and
it is supposed that this tribunal will
hear the same in court, and make
such decisions in all legal points
brought before them, as they believe
to be just and right. For our part
we ore willing to trust the wind up
of this litigation in the hands of the
court assigned to do the work. So
far as the expenses attached to the
case is concerned, there is no alter-
nate, our tax payers will be called
upon to foot the bill and you might
just as well give the matter a thought

j now and arrange to plant an extra

| large crop of "ruta-bagars" in the
| spring.

Hon. Russel Karns and wife of

Lnporte, Sundayed with friends in
Benton. They went down to see
Mr. George Cole, brother of the

Mrs , who is dangerously ill.

Notice: ?All parties knowing them-
selves indebted to me will please call and
seMle by the first of February as I desire
to sottle up all outstanding accounts,

W.B JI ILL..Laporte.

Don't usk an editor to suppress
an item of news, remarks a bright
exchange. Some other paper will

get it anyway. The neit week some-
thing will lmppen to your neighbor
and if he asks to have it suppressed
you will be the first man to jump on
tho editor for. daring to say Lis soul
is his own. Take your medicine
when the item happens to fall your

. way.

Kotiec.
There will be a caucus of the Re-

publican voters of Laporte Town-
ship at the polling place in ssid town
ship on Saturday January 28th, 1895
between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock
p. m.for the purpose of aominating
candidates for the several township
ofl'i-es to be elected at the ensuing
election. J. C. PKNNING'JOX,

Committeeman.
Nordmont, Jan. 21, 18!>5.

There is said to be one editor in
heaven. How he there is not
positively known, but it is oonjectur-

ed that he passed himself off for a

minister and stepped in unexpectedly.
When the dodge was discovered they
searched the realms of felicity all
their length and bredth for a lawyer
to draw up the necessary papers of

ejectment, but they couldn't find one
and ofcourse he holds the fort.

Joseph LLill and Hattie Timmons,

aged 16 and 15 respectively, who

were supposed to have been drown-
ed while skating on the river at

Wilkes Barre, a week ago, are now
thought to have eloped instead. It
has been learned that on the day
Ihey disappeared the bov told a

friend that he had 8100 in his pocket.
A traveling man from Wilkes Barre
who knows the Timmons «irl, arriv-
ed home and said he saw her in

Binghamtou tho other day.

The Democrats of Philadelphia
huve nominated Governor I'uttison
for Mayor, lie is said to be ineligi-
ble however, owing to the fact that
lie has made Harrisburg his home
for the past four years. The Ex-
Governor' voted in Harrisburg ' four

consecutive years. Tiie Bullitt
charter in specif) ing the qualifica-
tions of the Mayor of Philadelphia,
says that the Mayor shall be at least
25 years of ngj and shall liavo been

a resident of the city live years be-
fore his said election.

Judge Dunham ought to suggest
the idea of convening the Grand
Jury one week in advance of the
regular terms of court. We see no
reason why a change to this effect
would not be satisfactory to the
attornies, ot the county, and as to
the tas payers, it would be most ac-

ceptable; as it would reduce expen-
ses, from the fact that there would
bo no cause for delay at the regular
lenn in waiting for the jury to find a

"true bill" or "not a true bill." Why
traverse the old ruts of years gone
by ? Lets progress.

\u25a0XTENSIYE MIMBEIt DEAL.

Oae st tbe Largeat Tracts la
lliia Section ot the State.

Sunbury American, Jan. 18th.
For several years past the heavy

nn<l constant drain of timber of this
section of the country has been a
matter of much concern to the firms
who were engaged in the iaanuiac-
ture of lumber for the collieries of
the lower coal regions.

Very few tracts remained of suffi-
cient size, or which were so located,
as to warrant the expense of locating
a mill aud gradually these industries
were removed to other territory.

Down in Irish Valley there remain-
ed three tracts which although the
property of separate owners, form-

ed the largest body of timber land
in this neighborhood and many a

wistful eye was cast toward it by
those interested in the use of lumber.

The first was the property of lin-
beel Wynn, the second belonged to

.Siuson (J. Dunkelberger, while the

third was a part of the large e«tate
of the late Hon. John B. Packer.

For u long lime Congressman
Monroe H. Kulp. has been spending
much of his time negotiating lor the
possession of these tracts and within
the past week he has succeeded in
closing the deal aud in a short time
lie will commence operating on the
lands which aggregate nearly one
hundred and fifty acres. The lim-
ber on these lands lias never heen
touched and consists of the finest

quality of white and rock oak to-
gether with chestnut and the other
woods used about the collieries and
a large quantity of the best prop-
limber and it is estimated that it will

furnish employment for a mill and
the usual amount of stock for more
than a "ear.

Mr. Kulp is rapidly completing
arrange inen Is which will permit him

to give his attention to the duties of
his new position without neglecting
the business with which lie has been
connected for a number of years and
whether there is to he a special
sion or not will not worry him.

The only copper hoad sheet pub-
lished in this Judicial District,
known as the Wyoming Democrat,

complains because the President
Judge and his Associates in Wyom-
ing county, removed the court crier
and tipstaves * and appointed good
Republicans in their place. The
Judiciary bench in Wyom ng county
is Republican from first lo Inst.
During Judge Si User's term he was
permitted to have full say of the ap-
pointments, which was, by the way,
a very generous act on the pait of
the two Republican Associates.
"To the victor belongs the
spoils," aud we know that it is char-
acteristic of Mr. Da)' to bring this
plea forward when the occasion de*
inands it. We have beon a reader
ot Mr. Day's sheet for the past thir-
teen years and up to this date have

never seen anything in ii couiplU
mentary of a Republican, There
surely must be some deserving Re-
publicans in that \ieinity. For a
genuine secession newspaper printed
in the North, the Wyoming Demo-
crat takes the bakery, building and
all.

Court will convene on Monday,
February 25th, at 2 o'clock p. rn.
This is a couple of hours earlier

than of the past. Judge Dunham is
responsible for it and our tax payers
will notice that the expenses of out-

court will drop accordingly. Judge
Dunham's economy iu this respect is

shared with the Wyoming county
people, lie goes to Tunkhannock
on Saturdays preceding court week
and is there ready to commence bus-
iness at the hour designated iu the
court proclamation. The people of
Sullivan county are under no obli-
gations to Judge Sitteer during his
term of office for his exhibit ofeoon-
otnv in this direction, and it had its
effect here on election day, too.
You can fool the people now and
then, but you can't fool them all the
time.

G. Corry Jackson Esq., of Phila-
delphia, formerly of Dushore, was
married to Miss Mary Maxwell Green
ot the Quaker Citv, on Saturday
January 12th 1895. Mr. Jackson
has a h >st of friends in this vicinity
who join with the JvEPUBLIC VN in
extending congratulations to him-
self and bride. The young (?) bach-
elors of Dushore, are stepping off
one at a time and they do say, that
there is only one left; but never you
mind, Atty. Cronin will join the
progressive list, one of these days.

"Editor 1 loverly, of the Bradford
Star, has been arrested upon a
charge of sending obscure literature
through the mails. The objection-
able articles were a series signed
" Ueuben,'' and were published last
November. Heverly has been wag-
ing war against Towanda's disrepu-
table houses, and the articles com-
plained or dealt with that subject.

The County Commissioners, like
several of our individual property
owners, neglected to remove the
snow olf their respective side walks
on Saturday last, hence the pedes-
trians on their way to church Sun-

day, were compelled to take a bath
in the cold cold snow knee deep.
Our Town Council should enforce
the ordinance requiring property
owners to remove snow from their
respective walks, in a limited time.
Whats the good of an ordinance un-

less it is putin force ? And whats
the good of a town council unless
they see to it that thc3 - are putin
force ?

Farmers Attention !

It i3 proposed to hold two Farmers
Institutes in Sullivan county this
year, one at Forksville commencing
February 12th at 2 o'clock p. HI. and

one at Dushoro, February 14th com
mencing at 2 o'clock p. m.

The state has liberally appropri-
ated $ ( J,500 for expenses of institutes

in the several counties. Governor
Hastings in his inaugural address
truly said, "the farming interests of
Pennsylvania is by far the largest
single interest." Practical farmers
ofadjoining counties have been en-

gaged to attend the institutes ; and
the writer expects to attend the
meeting of the Slate Hoard of' Agri-
culture at Uarrisburg, Jan. 22d and
secure the best help that can be. ob-
tained. Now let farmers make an

effort to attend these meetings and
hell) to make them interesting and
instructive.

Programcs furnished on applica-
tion. D. T. HUCKEU.,
Member of State Hoard of Agricul'r.
Forksville, Pa. Jan. 19th, '95.

There seem* to he a growing sen-

timent among Methodist clergymen
to have the term limit extended in-

definitely. Rev. Johu Atkinson, D.
D., a prominent Methodist clergy-
man, of Jersey City, is quoted as
haing publicly staled as liis opinion
that the general conference, which

meets in 189(>, will remove the time

limit. It has been extended three

times by the general conference.
The appointment of Methodist min-
isters is for one year still, but they
can now stay in one pastorate five
years. The original term was one
year. Then the pastors were allow-
ed to stay two years. Next the term

was raised to three years. In 1892
the general conference which met in
Omaha extended the term to five

years, if both church and pastor eo

desired it to lie.

MUSICAL COLLEGB.? Spring term opens
May, flih. The object of thi« school is to
furui'h instruction to all who take advan-
tage for the le*st ej|«nrlitnre of money. It
not only endeavores »o ixulcatethe mere
rudiments of naurc to both sexes, but will
be found equally advanUfeoue to students
in erery »tegs of proficiency, For cata-
logue. address, 11 SHKT B. MOTKR,

Freeburg, I'ennn. Director.

Sh.rifT. Sal*.
By *ir!ue of a writ of FMM FACIAS

Lrni' d out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Sullivan county atul to me direc'.ed and
delivered, there will be exposed to p«blic
sale at ihe Court Ifonse, in Lapo> te, on

Saturday, Feb'y 10,'95,
At 1 o'clock, p. m., the fallowing describ-
ed piece of land, wiih the improvementsami appurtenances, situate and being in
Shrewsbury township. laid county, and
containing one hundred and fifiyacres and
sixty two rods: bounded and described as
follows:

Beginning at a post formerly a line cor-
ner iu land of DeVvitt Bodine, thence by
laud of Snclls A Craft, N, one degree W.
7ii rods to a gum tree: thence partially by
name, N. 18 cleg ee» W. 31 rods to a linn
tree; thence 10 decrees S. W. HI rods to s
linn trie; cnce If. 58 decrees VV. <8 rods
to a hicko thence North ST decrees W.
Ol) rods to . .iltc piue; thence S. :t() de
grees W. 163 rods to a post; thence South

decrees K. 10H rods to a white oak;
and ihence 81 degrees X 204 rods to the
place of beginning. About 50 acres of
which is cleared and in good condition, be-
ing well watered by convenient spines
and streams, with a large number of good
heat ing fruit trees of various kind* ami
having thereon erected a good and large
iwo storied mansion house a good large
bank trim with sheii* attach-d, the usual
out buildings fo ind on a well regulated
farm, >? large wagon shed and two tenant
houses; fences in good condition; the bal-
ance of Inn I is wet with valuable timber,
the public road leadhg from Gien Mawr
to llilltgiove passes th ough the land

Seized aud taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Ambrose Green
or Swart/, aud others at the suit of John I'.
G rcen.

TITOS. MAHAFFJEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oflßee, Laporte Pa., Jan. St, '95.
?V. L. Gut MM. Atty.

KOIKE.
Notice le hereby given thtt an applica-

tion will be m uie to the Gem ral Assembly
of P.nrnif iva :la et its present ass-iou to
p-iss an tct wliKh <hail lie a supplement to
»n act of the legists i»re. approve,! the 27th
day of April ISU4, which entitled an indo-
psndcut : cliool dislrift from portions of
tie Township of Davidson, Sullivan Co.,
aid I'enn aud *klia Lycoming county
ra led the Norih Mountain S.-hooi Distiict,
The ssid supplement to provide that the
l>>uudiries of said independent shool dis-
trict shall He liml'.e 1 by the county line,
so th.it cillsens and tsiables williin the
Couuty of Sulliv*n shall uo kuigcr consti
lute it part of sad independent school dis
iriet, lull shall be and remain within the
jurisdiction of the township of Davidson,
with like effeet M if s*UJ ar terecliiur North
Mountain school district had never been
passed- Signed, Walter ii. Laurenson,
ami others.

Auditor'* oticr.

In re; estate of 1 In ln« Orphans Court of
[?Sullivan County No.

Carl L.Erie, ) February term, 1895.
The undersigned"aud auditor appointed

by the Orphan's Court of Suhivsn County
to dispose of the exceptions lo the accounts
of the administratrix and to distribute the
amount in, or which should be. in the
hands of said administratrix fit the estate
of Carl L. Erie, late of t'ollpy twp., de-
ceased. will attend to the duties of his
appointment a! the office of Hon. B. S.
Collins, iu the borough of Dushorc, on
Monday the 4th day ot February, 18)J5, at
10 o'clock a. ra:, when and where all par-
lies interested are li-rcby notified to ap-
pear and present Iheir claims, or be debarr-
ed from participating iu the distribution
of suid fund.

E J. MULLEN, Auditor.
Jan. 7th, 1895.

Auditor's Kstlee.
IVumlcrsieced and auditor appointed

by the Orphans ?ourt of Sullivan to dis-
tribute fund in the hands of the adminis-
trator of the estate of John N. McDonald
late of Chrr y *>wiwbip, decesod will
atteud to tke duties of his appointment at
his office oa Ma-.a atrest ia in« borough of
Onshore on Thmiday tfee Ulst day of
January 1805, at 18 O'CIOCK. a. m. when
and where all parties interested aie hereby
notified lo appesv and present their claims
QI- be debarred from coining in for a share
of B>;id fund. JOHN G. SCOUTEN.
Dec, 2'3d 1894- Auditor.

STUATED:?Two lambs a buck and ewe
came to my farm in saly fall, The owner
or owners arc requested to call, prove
properly, pay charges and take them away,
Nordmont, Dec. 81, '4)4. S. E. SPKARY.

Bodine a Warns, Soncstown Pa., sell
granulated sugar at sc.

Bodine & Warn buy beef hides and furs.
For lunib -rmens' rubbers and general

merchandise at fair prie es go to Bodine &

Warns. Soncstown, Pa.
For a good 2 seated sleigh and Bear

skin robe, ca'l ou J. W. Buek, at W. <& B.
Sonobtown, Pa-

Just think of it, a pair of Blankets at T,
J, Keeler's for 80c per pair,

A new lot of the latest strlcs of Drees
goods justarrived at T. J. KkCLEIt'S.

LIME for fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John B. Fox & Co . Hughesville, Pa.

tjidiinand gents skates from 25c up.
Ilami sleds at prien from ,10c up. a great
variety at Colea Hardware, Onshore pa .

Will pay the highest oasb pries for all
kinds of raw furs at CoUa Hardware.

X flu* liae of fancy and plait hsatiag
storsa. t-ooa stores. oil stoves elc. at ColesHaadware, Onshore.

Kstimatc* given on Hot Air. Steam and
Hot wster heatiag, Colas Hardware l>u-

-1 shore i'a.

,1895 WINTER j(895,
Yes it is a fact; our new stock represents a sum- "sing lint of bm

gains. And now we are buyers. Our bait v <» bargains, ganniaa

bargains; remember, real bargains, Wo don't us/> ~aial bail g&t np

just to catch custom. W« have secured as good a lino of goods mm wai

ever offered in this vicinity. It is this fact and our cxtrfv Low Prieee

tbat makes our present bargain offipr the event of the seaton.

Call and be Convinced ofthe Above facts.

MOSSS WbMAWB SONS,
THE ONE PIvICE CLOTLIIEIIS TAILORS AND HATTEI6.

Opposite the Court House, WILLIAMSPORT, FA.

First National Bank,
t?., 10 A

Capital sßo,ooo. Surplus and Undivided Profits $14,0'0»
This bank offers all the usual facilities for the transaction of a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

DeWitt Bodine, President. W. 0. Fronta, C«M(9

C, W. Waddrop, Vice President.

JS. HARRINGTON.
Manufacluter and dealer in ?

Boots aud Shoe**
We kec at all times a Complete

Assortment of the most Reliable Makt ,nd Latest St ylaft.

I sceure all discounts al- plu|J cr,n Low
lowed by wholesale dealer* to Vfciisti wUitcis Prices, with satiifMntoo.

||
11"

ia rushed to keep up with orders nnd we Defy Corapetttiow

in quality and prices. Our Fre»cLi Ivip Boots are an eapeai*!

gain. A pleasure to show goods whether you buy or boV

?/. S. Ilarringi&B)
MAINSTREET, -

- DUSHORS, PA

to Twm&wmMi
o-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0

I am prepared to meet any prices or quotations with a fee»4 »hn utiQ
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTMHfG

HATS, CAPS, ANT) GENTS FURNISHING OOfJPB
TR UNKS, BAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

1 also have full lines ot Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Katabt
lisihments,for Custom Work. Perfect tits guaranteed. Call and get ptteen*

Yours Respectfully etc.,

F. P. VINCKNI.
CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK.

FOR

A big Bargain,
Come and see us,

JT^WTCAEIQLL&Ca
Dushore, Tenn.

We have on hand an excellent line of Gents furnishing good* of *llkinds. tn«lail-
ing »uit§, Overcoats. Hat*, Caps, Underware. Boots and'tilious, kuVibw gooda, Pelts
and etc., at prices that tfefy competition.

PKOMPTXY Aini
Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at DuAora, Rfc

We respectfully invite \ OU to call and gee us and examine good* and prtca
fore purchasing else^'

«; W. Carroll Co.
E. G. SYLVARA

DTS HOH3 - FA,
tm-We are headquarters for Henriettas, Cashmeres, Black Freack gtoJte
Moire' Silks Moire' Cotten Goods. Japonettes, Fine Trench Singfeanpf

Sattines. Dotted Swiss effects Ac.

Everybody will want?-

fLaces This Year|
For trimming. We have the largest stock of them ever sk*tf&

in the County.

Having imported several crates of Crockery direct?-
?s»e9s«s»essse*sssesßeeeeesee

gFrom Engandi
We are prepared to give you prices that will astoiiM fBO.

A new stock of Ladies' Men's and Children's shoes. Window ASltl
Lace curtains <fcc. A new stock of Fresh Orooarian

ArrivingDaity. Give us a call.

GASH FOB WOOL BUTTER *Efifli
E. G. SIX

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

Loyal Sock Cod, for sale at the Breaker of the State Line A fialliraa
Railroad Co. at Bernica

$3.00&£
The State Line & Sullivan It. R. Co. I 0 Jine«T, Sopt


